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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  objective  of  this  study  was  to assess  the  validity  of  two questions  about  the  perception  of intensity  of
exposure  to  secondhand  smoke  (SHS)  at home  using  as a reference  environmental  markers  (airborne  nico-
tine  and  benzene)  and  biomarkers  of  exposure  (cotinine  in saliva  and  urine).  This  was  a cross-sectional
study  in a convenience  sample  of  49 non-smoking  volunteers.  We  found  a high  correlation  between  self-
reported  SHS  exposure  and  airborne  nicotine  (rsp = 0.806, p <  0.05),  salivary  cotinine  (rsp =  0.752,  p  <  0.05),
and  urinary  cotinine  (rsp = 0.626,  p <  0.05).  We  did  not  find  differences  between  the  score  question  and
the  conventional  ones  (p  >  0.05).  In  conclusion,  the  significant  correlation  of  the two  questions  proposed
with  environmental  markers  and  personal  markers  indicates  their  potential  validity  to assess  exposure
to  SHS  at  home.
©  2017  SESPAS.  Published  by Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Validación  de  la  intensidad  de  la  exposición  pasiva  al  tabaco  en  el  hogar
reportada  mediante  cuestionario
alabras clave:





r  e  s  u  m  e  n
El  objetivo  de  este  trabajo  es  evaluar  la  validez  de dos  preguntas  sobre la  exposición  al  humo  ambiental
de  tabaco  (HAT)  en  el hogar  utilizando  como  referencia  marcadores  ambientales  (nicotina  y  bencenos  en
el aire)  y  biomarcadores  específicos  (cotinina  en  saliva  y orina)  de  la  exposición  pasiva  al  tabaco.  Para
ello  se realizó  un estudio  transversal  de  una  muestra  de  conveniencia  de  49 voluntarios  no  fumadores
mayores  de  edad  de  la  ciudad  de  Barcelona.  Se encontró  una  alta  correlación  entre  la pregunta  de  intensi-
dad de  la exposición  pasiva  autodeclarada  en  casa  y  la nicotina  en  el  aire  (r =  0,806,  p  < 0,05),  la cotininaarcadores personales sp
en  saliva  (rsp = 0,752,  p <  0,05)  y la cotinina  en  orina  (rsp =  0,626,  p < 0,05).  No  encontramos  diferencias
entre  las  preguntas  puntuables  y  las convencionales  (p  >0,05).  En  conclusión,  la alta  correlación  de  las
preguntas  propuestas  con los  marcadores  ambientales  y los biomarcadores  indica  su  validez  para  evaluar
la intensidad  de  la exposición  pasiva  al tabaco  en  el hogar.
©  2017  SESPAS.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  Este  es un  artı́culo  Open  Access  bajo  la  licencia
CC BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).ntroductionWorld Health Organization proposed the MPOWER package in
rder to achieve a world where no child and adult will be exposed
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213-9111/© 2017 SESPAS. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. This is an open access ar
d/4.0/).to second hand smoke (SHS).1 Among the measures of MPOWER,
WHO encourages the monitoring (the M of MPOWER  acronym) of
the tobacco epidemic.
Monitoring and measurement of SHS exposure can be per-
formed by direct and indirect methods. Among the direct methods,
environmental markers (e.g., airborne nicotine and benzene)
and/or personal biomarkers such as cotinine in biological matri-
ces can be measured. Although direct methods are the most
ticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
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eliable to measure the SHS exposure, indirect methods –such
s questionnaires– are the most commonly used in the scientific
iterature2,3 because they are low cost and simple to implement.4
In a previous study,5 two new questions were included to self-
eport the perception of intensity of exposure to SHS in hospitality
enues. The main objective of this study was to assess the valid-
ty of these two questions to measure the intensity of exposure
o SHS at home using environmental markers (nicotine and ben-
ene) and personal biomarkers (salivary and urinary cotinine) as
eference.
ethods
We  conducted a cross-sectional study in a convenience sample
f 49 non-smoking volunteers from different houses: 25 non-
mokers who lived with at least one smoker and 24 non-smokers
ho lived in totally smoke-free homes. The fieldwork was con-
ucted between November 2011 and February 2012.
After an initial telephone or direct approach, a member of the
esearch team went to the volunteer’s home to explain the objective
nd procedures of the study. In that visit, the researcher installed
wo devices to passively collect nicotine and benzene in the main
oom of the house (usually the living room). In the second visit,
ne week later, the researcher returned to the volunteer’s home
o remove both devices from the room, to obtain saliva and urine
amples from the volunteer, and to administrate a face-to-face
uestionnaire on SHS exposure at home. The research and ethics
ommittee of the Bellvitge University Hospital provided ethical
pproval for the study protocol.
The two questions validated were: 1) “How would you describe,
uring the last week, secondhand smoke exposure in the room of
our home where the devices were installed?” (Likert scale-based
uestion with four possible answers: high, medium, low, and very
ow intensity); and 2) “What score from 0 to 10 would you give
he room where devices were installed regarding the amount of
econdhand smoke exposure during the last week, bearing in mind
hat 0 would be minimum contamination and 10 maximum con-
amination?”. The questionnaire also included three conventional
uestions to measure the intensity and duration of SHS exposure
t home:3 1) “During the past week, how many persons per day
sually smoked inside your home?”; 2) “During the past week, how
any cigarettes (per day) have been smoked in your presence in
he room where devices were installed?”; and 3) “During the past
eek, how many hours (per day) have you been exposed in the
oom where the devices were installed?”.
The sampling devices were installed in the main room follow-
ng a standard protocol.6 Nicotine and benzene were extracted and
nalyzed by gas chromatography with detection by mass spec-
rometry (GC/MS) at the Laboratory of the Public Health Agency
f Barcelona (Spain). The analysis of the samples of saliva and urine
ere performed at IMIM Hospital del Mar  Medical Research Insti-
ute in Barcelona. Salivary and urinary cotinine were measured by
iquid chromatography coupled to tandem mass spectrometry with
ultiple reactions monitoring (LC/MS/MS).
Medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) were calculated. We
erformed a Kruskal-Wallis test and a linear trend test to
ompare the concentrations of the environmental markers and per-
onal biomarkers with the answers to the Likert scale question
roposed.
Spearman correlation coefficients (rsp) were computed to assess
he relationship between the intensity of exposure elicited by the
core question and the markers of exposure. We  compared the
orrelations between the scores of perceived SHS exposure pro-
osed and the concentrations of airborne markers and biomarkers
ere statistically compared with those correlations between theSanit. 2018;32(4):393–395
conventional questions and the concentrations of airborne markers
and biomarkers using the Meng’s test.7
Results
Table 1 presents the median concentrations and IQR  of environ-
mental and personal markers categorized according to the Likert
scale-based question (p < 0.05). We  observed a positive linear rela-
tionship between the perception of SHS exposure and each of the
direct measures (p < 0.05).
We  found a high correlation of the score question with air-
borne nicotine (rsp = 0.806, p < 0.05) and moderate with benzene
(rsp = 0.464, p < 0.05). We  also found a high correlation of the
score question with salivary cotinine (rsp = 0.752, p < 0.05) and
urinary cotinine (rsp = 0.626, p < 0.05). We  did not find statisti-
cally significant differences between the correlations of the score
question proposed and the conventional ones (Table 2). When we
stratified the data according to sex, age (<30 and ≥30 years), and
size of the room where the devices were installed (<20 and ≥20
m2) all the correlations were similar (data not shown).
Discussion
Our results show that the questions proposed to self-report
the intensity of SHS exposure at home were valid when assessed
against concentrations of selected markers of SHS exposure
(airborne nicotine and cotinine in body fluids). Moreover, the corre-
lations between the score question and all objective markers were
statistically similar to those between the conventional questions
and the objective markers. In this sense, the proposed question
was at least as good as the conventional quantitative questions at
assessing the exposure to SHS at home. The poorest discrimination
was obtained for benzene concentrations for both the conventional
questions and the new questions to validate. This may be because
benzene is a less specific airborne marker of SHS exposure.
Previous studies showed similar results in the assessment of
self-reported SHS exposure against biomarkers8 and against air-
borne markers in other settings such as workplaces.9 However,
many of the studies reported lower correlations to the ones
obtained in ours. These differences may  be explained by the fact
that our questionnaire was applied immediately after the week the
markers were collected, avoiding a recall bias.
The main limitation of our study is related to the use of an oppor-
tunistic limited-sized sample of volunteers. In this sense, external
validity could be hampered by the non-random sample selection
and the power of the experiment could be relatively low. Neverthe-
less, the use of an opportunistic sample allowed us to include those
participants who  confirmed no other potential sources of tobacco
exposure in other settings. Other potential limitation is the lack
of assessment of other potential sources of nicotine and benzene,
such as those cumulated in the dust of homes (thirdhand smoke)
from previous tobacco consumption in the homes of smokers.10
Finally, as a strength, whereas many of the previous studies mea-
sured either biomarkers or environmental markers, we  were able
to compare our questions to both types of markers and other con-
ventional questions of SHS exposure.
In conclusion, the questions proposed to evaluate the perceived
intensity of SHS exposure at home distinguished between different
concentrations of nicotine in air and cotinine in saliva and urine.
Moreover, we  observed a similar discrimination with conventional
questions of SHS exposure. These questions may be valid for use
in future investigations to characterize SHS exposure at home,
although further research in larger and more diverse samples
should be conducted.
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Table  1
















High 1 9.49 4.75 0.94 7.59
Medium 4 2.35 (0.55, 5.43) 0.38 (0.31, 4.90) 0.95 (0.41, 1.18) 3.57 (2.08, 6.16)
Low  17 1.03 (0.30, 1.92) 0.46 (0.39, 3.76) 0.29 (0.19, 0.45) 1.25 (0.71, 2.57)
Very  low 27 0.01 (0.01, 0.12) 0.32 (0.24, 0.50) 0.05 (0.05, 0.18) 0.44 (0.28, 1.23)
p-valuea < 0.001 0.016 < 0.001 0.002
p-valueb < 0.001 0.004 < 0.001 < 0.001
IQR: interquartile range.
a Kruskal-Wallis test.
b Linear trend test.
Table 2
Spearman correlations (rsp) and 95%CI between airborne markers, personal markers and the score question for the perception of exposure to secondhand smoke (SHS) at









Score question for the
perception of exposure to
SHSa
0.806 (0.679, 0.886)c 0.464 (0.210, 0.659)c 0.752 (0.597, 0.853)c 0.626 (0.418, 0.771)c


























































workplace exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. Am J Public Health.
1990;80:988–90.Score scale for the perception of exposure to SHS from 0 (not contaminated) to
b Meng’s Z-test for correlated correlation coefficients.
c p < 0.05.
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